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j PUBLIC MEETING.
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KAKI, or DUMHAM,
^ of the citizen* ot Qm:be**,ft»f the

nanioie or J'WUdriog of tic- propriety of -1- 
utessmz Mis Ka ^e,u.> .Sa John Vol Mue 
Md the Karl o! :»uinani, V» Mw»» diu%*l m 
this city, tou II ylsr» «î »*- '*
I'imrsday Inst. V sketch vt 4:is* 
nf Uns meeting appeared ui in ï*i<i.i'vr«j.‘< «i 
Saturday. W* iuvc *iivx% n»wev«r, uef.-rx 
lavorud min a repart o« me *pv '-■«* «letivur- 
.«.1 on tiw* occasion» wuwa w.* hâte y;cAM«e 
in laying before um rv .der».

Wm. tValki.k» i.»Q. u»iing Uacu Me 
chair, opened lue piuvcetlmgny leaning lue 
requisiuu.i calling lue meeting. lie tiivn ie* 
mimed iuat Uie ouject ul lue assumuiage Wa» 
two-fotd, ana il ue-a.ue lu» uuty a» uiuunnm, 
lo oiler a lew reniants on tuv nature vi me «»• 
leaded proposition». In lue Mat place, men, 
/l was propose! l«i prepare u respu» tint a nu 
coagrataiaioiy address lur presentation tu il.» 
iùxcelleucy air du.ni Lui■ write oit •«•» arrivai 
ni Me seat of Government. Livre ceilaiiuy 
could not ue n more ultin g opportunity tuait 
liai ol ms d'mal nets, ot ctpieasutg vtu deep 
sense of gra..tu-
tendered us. Me (Alt. »*./ uad us 
mat under Divine à'rortdence, •'SirJo 
tiiirnu lia 1 lieeu lue means ot p.csviii 
from scenes of Ueriui dieaülul tu vo.neitipiatd, 
au l wv are in leoled lum.a loi lac «•ont1 -.alive 
peace and Happiness wuivh wv now eujuy — 
incur.) As lm «s ta y tu Men power, Livre* 
loie, ne (Ali. tV.) itaC no u,mill t.ut lue citiz
en.. i ig.it:aec wout-i tesiity trie.i giniituitf 
lowaids au Jolm Luiootae üy unanimously 
ndupluig a respectful anu roii0ialuiatury au. 
dre* tti f.iul, tic (Mc Cmunnaii) had, ti.u» 
lar, spoken ul inv militai) services rvndi 
by iSir John Co morue ; wilu respeu tu lit., 
civil capacity he ^Ah. vV.) net! no hesitation 
in saying tuât,litre tus great Master—the im
mortal Wellington — nv h*S" saeivn himsell 
great in fie canuel equally With the held. 
(Hear.; As lie (Mr. vV.> nail already re. 
marked, h • had no uuuhl that Hie inhaUiiants 
of tguelrv : w >uld come ioiward witti nearly 
unanimity in testrlying the obligations whicn 
Sir John Col borne has laid tneui under — 
(cheers.) Tue next object ol the present 
meeting was the preparation ul an uuureas to 
he presell ted lu lue hail 01 Diuliam in his ar
rival here and consequent ii.-»uiiiplnm ol the 
Government ol the country. Our yoaUrlul 
and illustrious Sovereign Jia*l ciioaen .is Go
vernor of her Surtli American 1‘rovinces, a 
nouleinaii wlio Was one ul the Highest in lank 
in the kingdom, an hud invested linn with 
extraordinary powers to restore peace and 
prosperity to Canada. He (Air. VV.> durst say 
Mat all present had received advices from tue 
mother country—directly or indirectly—of 
Lord Durham having odered assurances of 
using lus utmost exeilions to veston the insti
tutions ol this country in a manner eonsonunt 
with the feelings of all Her Alaje.ty’s loyal 
subjects ; hut such a topic ougnt to ue kept 
out of the way at present, contenting our
selves with tendering tc Lord Durham on his 
arrival, a respectful and congratulatory ad
dress. He (Mr. W.) thought he would be 
supported in saying that trie address to that 
nobleman ought to octree Irom all distinction? 
ef poltical parties, and touched iu the most 
general terms.

John Jones, jun. Ksq. came foiward and 
' stated that the first resolution having been 

placed in hie hamla for proposal, he would en
deavour to fulfil the duty which had thus de

ready anticipated a poitioa of tie duties as- which, being the peculiar province of U i
tonner it was thought by some-—but Sir Jehu 
CvUwrue ti.nl shown Mat no such Idling 
existed—Mat the citizen soldiers were looked 
upon witn contempt by Me w regulars.**

J. C. ►tsiiEit, hsq. L. !.. D. seconded 
tlie Motion, and in doing soalluuedm elegant 
language to Me great and important services 
rtuuercu to tins vuuntry ny hir Juhu Col- 
tiorne and thr high military and civil cua- 
ractct ol that gaimut and uistingitishi-d Ge
neral Outwr.— IV iM respect !o some obseifa- 
Uous winch had fallctt tioni Me last speaker, 
he (tit, 1.) would take the liberty of ca
ptaining Me viewJ entertained by the signers 
vt Hie requisition calling the meeting. It had 
appeared to them that it was expedient to 
address hir John l'çlborne on hisamvai at the 
scatol Government—in Which, appeared to 
;:>c ivquisrtiouisia tiibt it was dtsuaute that an 
addr' aMMuuid Ue presented to l.uul Durham 
u.i In» auiv.:1 i*u«. to ..estime the government 
•<l the country, I© Fave u.« Unit- of the publie 
-and he (Dr. F) was iuppj toSteevny pro
bability ot liiutUii.v being fully vcvipietlin 
a goon business season—it was thought that 
the best plan Hurt « mid be adopted would be 
lo cuii a meeting to consider bold addresbCS at 
me same time. Tv Mi J- hn tolborne we 
owe a debt ot gratitude and the first resolution 
cinuc home to Urn hearts of all present ; lo 
Lord Durham we owe a fair trial aim a nvil 
reception. (Gheers.) t util the present mo
ment he [Dr. F.j had no idea of Opposition 
being ollered Iu the proposal of addressing 
that nobleman and hv h 'peU that the gentlemen 
with whom such opposition originated would 
think again before tuey persisted in it. Let 
them look at the matter in its true light', it w as 
proposed that an add tv ss merely of respet t and 
congiatulalion .should be offered to Lord Dur
ham, without the persons addressing him 
bu ding themselves to anything whatever.

signe», tu MU inevlmg. liv auuucU l«> Mt 
cousiitnliouit* Association, aua an aumuss to 
Mir.i Uut.Mi.n, ill l.io pi opal alum of WUkii 
Ural .Vseuuauoii -O* WtiavwasItlC same tlim0, 

utivc Geniuutlce tucrevi—had oevu I 
lor some tunc post engaged — (cui'vik.y tie,, 
(Air. J.> a as liukawaic until wiUiin ttie iosi 
tvw «lays t.utl toe t-v.i'litulunul /V»euvial|uu | 
ul l Out t.nyuy t.ial CVHUUVMcC 40 WHICH IUiilli‘1 

on is, lie eonaidviL-U, snowed Mat it wa* uti- 
I'LcU. 41 4o*l .Assumai!uii naU fust lue 4»i 
nJcnci Vi Me iuyai innamtants in Whom lay 

fau.t t it! fneiuscivc* j and wny Men mu 
tuvy nut got up aim 4U«il if, navuig utopuweï 
Wllulll Mi lt OW«l lunas ii‘ WVbV f 4»ie Asso- 
«lalion i«a4 suiiesed uy cé.'Mnt ivuiasas 
will!..I liüî last two nays, ear Wntvil Uc w*a 
at o loss 14 account .—it was tuoken upon Î1 
some pvisou.% as r.ot **auiy to 4ecwnietiCo| 
Wit/i tue view» ol Uic piesutt .aeuAug. Aow, ■ 
uc InuugUt Liai lut» alluinpl iv cast ti.v Lun- 
Stitulivual A spoliation unaet 4 vugnt ctuuu 
was doing mi injury tv a ouuy won n no* sen- : 
d«'i«'4 csa.'Uliai scivtces voufilty, an l
Wou»ii uv so ug.im- fvut vis.j

In»* i-'liaumaw lit:»» <nn.i)*.<*»U by *Utmg 
l‘.t*l u.i coo#i<U'it'<t All. Julies lo M vvit u

Air. Junes tcuWked hut hz h.-J prvviMv.i 
uikoosei v.iiiuéK» t,y stating luat «Mat in; had 
lo oUci waa pvinaps urn St < Ly wittnu hit* 
tetivr ut lue tvsutuLun vviuu* uc i.ad |u p.o- 
pose i oui Mill ho OonsiiiereU Mat tic tiau u 
light u> iv'tity to In : lattor pait u< iqc t. iwu - 
iiuifi u.iuio» irspmtmg p«lli»#l pallie*. 
He ( Air* J. ; stood Lino to vindicate Me 
Lunsuiulioiidt Association, and would iiiaiU- 
tmii tu.it i Vifs (mug conhvtleil witu Lu.u 
Uutham aim Hut alajesty‘s loyal suujevts 
was sale *h its Hand». Inv prcparaliou ui an 
address tv Lord Duiiumi, lugvlucf wiUi fhe 
choice ot u proper lime lor pivscnluig such 

-U j add tes» ought to oe confuted lo tue Ast ou*- 
turn. (Gueuis.y Trie pirsciUtilion ut an ad
dress ought to llis l.xcelleucy immediately 
alter his atlival nugUt be the cause ol em
barrassing mm. r-et Lorn Durti'in arrive 

open ms olnce, urut have a In. v time 
tv touKaiound him—lueu a lilting uppvituiu- 
ty would otter lor ai'ftessiug him on rue par t 
ol H -r Majesty's iuyai suujecti, tor winch 
duty he (An. J.) must suit insist, the Uons- 
titiiiional Association was the roost competent. 
(C livers.) He sincerely hoped that^suui

he hail been intr .sled, 6c could not refrain 
irom expressing his regret at the attempt al 
opposition which had been manifested and for 
which he could sec no satisfactory cause. He 
sincerely hoped that there would be no di
vision, as i- sücli case we should become in« 
volveii in dilliculties which might continue 
throughout the administration of Lord Dur- 
uam. The terms m which the resolution was 
couched were ot such a general nature that it 
required a very captious disposition to oppose 
it. He (Mr. F.j [bought that—all present 
being of vue opinion as to loyalty—t.icro 
ought to be no opposition merely for the lake 
vt dividing the meeting ami showing the 
strength ot one particuiiar set of men. He 
was exceedingly sorry tlaA a most valued 
mend ot his, with whom he always agreed 
in opinion—except on the present unfortunate 
occ. sion—intended to move an amendment to 

: the resolution. That gentleman was under 
the impression that it was wished to cast » 
slur on the Constitutional Association. Now, 
tie [Mr. F.} could say that no such thing 
was ever intended [thcete.] The meeting 
had been called in a manner which it was 

^ considered would render the tiling as general 
as possible, •'» thaï tlieie should he no party 
feeling manifested on ilic arrival of Lord 
Duiharo. [Clteers.j M.. Forsyth then pro
posed the following res nation 

«3.—That inasmuch as liar Majesty has 
been pleased to appoint to thqgovernment of 
Her British Noitfi American Posscssioi , a 
nobleman of high rank and distinguished at
tainments, who is more especially charged 
with tbc evenV hl re-x-sialdishmeiit of the 
Government of this Province upon such a 
basis as may secure liberties and promote 
the interests of all clisses of Her Majesty’s 
loyal Sn.bje ts th°r' jn— it becomes thé duly of 
the Loyal Inhabitants of thi« City and the 

. vicinity to present x/espcctful and congratu- 
AU that wc had heard of Lord Durham was latury Address to the rai d of Durham, on his 
in his favour, and although he did not ad -1 arriVil( at the seat of Government, expressing 
vocale conservative principles, a lair tml full confidence in His Excellency’s fitness for 
was due him before judgment could be pro- |rust reposed in him by Her Majesty,
nuuncedon his government. Let us there- j aaj their lirai teliance that the extraordinary 
fore be united in paying a just tribute of res- , p0Wers with w liich ht is invested, will be ex
pect to a nobleman honoured with the conti- er(Cg |0t ^IC permanent welfare and real in- 
dence of our youthful and giucious Sovereign 1 (crests of the Province over which he has 
whom it was our delight to serve as taithlul ^cen cane>] (0 preside, an l of this Piovincc of
subjects. VVtrh respect to the Constitutional 
Association, he [Dr. F.] was sure that it did

... aiu.ii.-ij -r..................... I enjoy «he nMcw ol *he loyiLst» of Hue.
.oui..' would 1« |iutm.d/«ul dfili.u .ubjt.u Oe., icbe.n.,1 uoi h« l.cinl .1 .tol.d o-d,, 
h iiuui nrinl) united. » . CM never «.l.u l«r U« 6nt tm,c, lo the conlrur,. He liumt.lv

Lower t '*nada in particular.”
The resolution having bven read from the

Mi. Jokes again came foward,stating that 
he had aiviuam i mm y unuuu, iitvanucv.,». .------ . . • .. . ,l.;J he had a few remarks to offerontlie resolu-

uuless we go logethor and pull toge tuer—let conceived, however, hat i 8 ' tiou. This was a portion of the business of
us tun.am aim m purpose to obtain our just ‘lo with Me uresent Question. She C onstitu- j ......,.. _.,a
lights, and tnere can ue no lew of the result—
(Great cheeiing.) He would now proceed
lo the mure immediate subject matter ot the — —---- -- . • .__ ,.
rvwlulivii wliKI. he .Lourd Love Inc huuor meetOg ... only urlmg .n the humid. C».

do with ILe lire.cut queflior., 1 wbleh il hud been truly .aid would
uoual A-ocntiun, a. .H Utieimport^U»tbe ap|,ou.tioii ; uid hein» one of those
,,,1, -thee ol ».t=h„g om the l o.du ton , „ i, .Umd. he weldthut it be not impaired, while tlri. oi'po^d

o, proposing and lo whteu the worth, Utw- P»“‘T , T
mu» MUtiltuted m letur. sulhetenl tc eluuue holding nut the hand ot Inend.h.p to an tn- 
it. onuiumott» adoption. Mr. Jones then dinduul Krmngon on, .hotes. 
pawed . just anu e.cqueut eulugrum on bit The resolution wa. then earned with gre.t 
John Coloorne, concluding by proposing the enthusiasm.
lirvt resolution :— Thomas Hoste, t^q , m proposing the
... , , |vliM. second Resolution, remarked thut he entirely
“l.-l hat next lo the favo r of Dr. me Wo- ! COMUmd in wha, had ,ai,i by the last

vidence, the people of Mis province are 
mainly indebted to the promptitude and mili
tary skill of His Lxc-Uency Sit John.Col- 
borne, Commander of her Majesty’s Forces 
in Upper and Lower Canada, and now Ad
ministrator of the Government in the Lower 
Province, for the early suppression ul the late 
insurrection, and for Me security ol the lives 
and properties of Her Majesty’» loyal subjects 
therein.”

In the coarse of his observations he re
marked that Sir John whenever the Volun
teers had been brought under his notice had

volVèd m h.m m1* , « il l not failed, with a iranknees and generosityat as u- ftsMss : aie s tr.rti.-5rs! considered out of order 
or as taking up too much of the time of the 
meeting, if he referred to a matter which per
haps was not strictly within the lettei of the 
molution alluded to. He considered the pre- 
eaftt time befitting for the remarks which he 
ba* to make, and would proceed at once to 

that a body of the creation of the loyal 
•habitants of this city, themselves had ai

me ans of bringing them under the notice of 
our gracious Queen eliciting from her Ma
jesty an expression of pleasure attire dfrotioe 
of her k>v al subjects. Such conduct on the 
part of a distinguished tjeneral Officer was 
sufficient to remove the impression that the 
army regarded with a jealous eye, the mili
tia who turn eut in defence of their Sovereign,

speaker both as regarded the Constitutional 
Association and tne manner in which this 
meeting had been called. Mr. F. then de
tailed the various important and beneficial

G.blic acts whicn Sir John Colbome, assisted 
the Special Council, had been the means 

of conferring on the cointry. In conclusion 
he said that of course he could anticipate— 
rfterthc manner in which the first had been 
received—nothing but an unanimous and 
hiarty concurrence to he second resolution.

m 2.—That on the occasion of His Excellen
cy’s visit to the seat of Government, it is 
highly expedient that a respectful and con-

Satulatory Address should be presented t- 
ir John Col borne on the part of the loyal in 
habitants of this city and the vicinity, in 

[estimont of their sense of his high character 
and eminent public services.”

Wm. Atkinson, Esq. seconded the resolu
tion, and it passed by acclamation.

J. B. Forsyth, Esq., said that before pro
ceeding to move the resolution, with which

give his opinion openly and freely—his indi
vidual opinion, vnbiasaed by any one he would 
have it to be understood—in order that the 
meeting might know wh; t ground lie went 
upon. (Cheers.) It had been truly S lid that 
there could be but on.- opinion regarding the 
address to Sir John Colbome. Now, an ad
dress had been voted to that gallant officer, 
and, that done, there lie ( Mr. J.) concieved 
that the business of this meeting ought to he 
brought to a conclusion. The Constitutional 
Association intended addressing Lord Durham 
on a fitting occasion, and he (Mr. J.) conside
red this quite sufficient, laird Durham had 
declared that lie will oe biased by no opinion 
whatever- recognize no party—ne wished lo 
have the coast clear. Let him then, by all 
means, have, a fair trial and do not embarrass 
him immediately on his arrival with an address 
of which he could have but short notice and 
to which very probably he would find him
self compelled to give a short answer. 
(A laugh.) This perhaps might not be very 
agréable,*and what would be the consequence 1 
open war ! (A laugh !) and we might love all 
benefit* to be derived from the administration 
of his Lordship. Let the whole matter of ad
dressing Lord Durham he left to the Constitu
tional Association, which aflerell is only leev- 
iag It toyourselvee—(fbeero aai a laeghK 
and let the proceedings of the present meet
ing stop where they are.

R. H. Gairdne*, Ksq. said



tarry in «wnîftg forward «m till* occasion to 
differ with friend* in wtios.- opinions ,»<»«tnro*f 
invariably participated, Il was very i.«r, lie 
could assure t Kin Iruio hi» intention lu Cause
• division merely lor division Mffc, to eh-w 
the strength of d party — *»y #uch m-'tiv. . as 
very f*r from Hut hy which h‘ w in. or Vie 
gentiemsu supporting him here, a. luatea. i 
Before proceeding fuller, he would lead Inc 
amendment winch tie had ta wlf r. It we# iu ! 
these terms

«• Tlut it is advWaWeto ptveent ,t reSjiaci- 
ial address to His Excellency the Loti ol Duo- 
Lain on Iris arrival at the se.it ol ti.nvrninent, 
containing a succinct slatoinc it ui tne griev
ances which peculiarly press upon Iter .Majes
ty’» subject# of Urilisti a id iiisli origin, aud 
expressing their hope fiat His Excellen
cy will to- pleased to use the same into tu* 
considération, and to adopt such measures 4» 
may lead to their tiaai redress.'1

• The motives for pio|>u»ing this motion, 
having been misconstrued, u Would he at well 
ibf him to stall* plainly Wh at tiit-ie lOolive* 
were. As artair* now ate, in tin* Frounce, 
it was of no u*e to say that an address can In
flamed in such a manner a* tv tiring all partes 
t igvther. [Cneer*.J it was ot nu at* to say 
either that Lord Durham would see no distinc
tion of partie: tn this Province. lie would 
see at once th at the contest ta one of national 
origin and nothing else, [Cheers.] lie 
I Mr. 4i.) was at a loss to conceive how a;i 
a idress could be drawn up in a manner to ex
press the Sentiment*ol Ligiutiuron ami t'-via* 
'iaiis ao nbiiied. Was it a mete congru! 1I4- 

t uy address ‘ He j Mr. 0,1 tould see noth
ing a* yet dn the mission ol Lord Durham 
«h it could In? called lit mallei for congratula
tion fro 11 British men. Was such an address 
< 1 be presented bacausa L>r4 Durham comes 
out with great power»—powers, rocainpitibto 
with the liberty of the subject—-because we 
i e deprived of papular representation, JUul#to 
lie governed l«y a depotism sub its he lia i 
noped never to see exial north vt the Ltlim 1» 
.»* Darien f As yet ha [.Mr. Li.Jsaw no subject 
for congratulation iu all this, [Clroer.j li. j 
t' m Iff* opinion, the address could not, thru, 
!>.• entirely congratulatory, lu»«v were they ta 
■ay that Lord Duma 0 would aiopt measures 
to please all parti-1* f Will Englishmen be 
pleased at a couliauuii^- of the political de- 
gra dation they have 0 long suffered from 
Heir opponents l Will Couadiau» he pleased 
with a re-union of the Frovinces, a measure 
which the British and Irish ardently desire! 
It xvas no of use to multiply instances of the 
1 1 compatibility of the wishes and desires of 
the two races j he [Mr. (*.] held it to be 
tinposible tu traite an address to please all 
parties, unless indeed it wu* a mere milk- 
and-water allair. [Cheers.] H- thought it 
would be much better for each party tv come 
lorward with its own address—choosing its own 
ti ne of presnntution--sldnding on it* own 
g.oun 1 —ceasing t<> make themselves redicul- 
nitby useless alt -mpts at amalgamating dis

cordant element-,. Lord Durham would take 
each address into consideration and apply 
such remedy to the evils co.npi iim-1 of a* in 
til'* end might bo just to all. [L’heers.1

IV- Lloyd, Esq. seconded the amendment.
Dr. Frsiica would oppose the amendiiient 

in confirmity with what he conceived to lie 
t ie view* and wishes of the rcquhitiunistsot 
t'v meeting. He was perfectly unprepared to 1
• lvocatc the cause, but, unpopular a« such a
• ourse inigkt be, he would not hesitate to 
take it. lie believed he might lay claim to 
s* strong British feeling as any one present- 
lie was one of the original founders of Uie Con
stitutional Asociation, and had been twice or 
thrice elected a member of tbs Executive 
t'ommittee—and lie had as strong a sense of 
the grievances under which the British and 
.Irish inhabitants ol" this country labour, as the 
last speaker—but he would implore the meet
ing to lay every thing of the kind aside at (he 
present moment. This was not intended as 
a political meeting, and [t was nut desirable 
that mention of our grievances should be made 
to Lon! Durham before he had time to warm 
himself and turn round in the House of Assem
bly. The last speaker—had certainly avow
ed a must extraordinary sentiment in saying 
that the contest in the Province was between 
two racei ; he (Dr. F.) had never heard it 
said before. All loyal subjects had been in
vited to attend this meeting, and he (Dr. F.) 
knepr "of no others present. (Cheers) It is' 
aet a contest between the races. 4(ïcs ! Yes !) 
Gentlemen might say yes, but he (Dr. F.) ; 
would say no, -It is a contest between the 
loyal and disloyal, and he would never ac- 
ku'jurltdge any other contest. He objected

THE L1TERARŸ TRANSCRIPT.

V the om-nuuwHi ms Itie ground t>f it» >0- 
’itOiiuCiu j politic» who W iietoiKi 

■ign O lua pi.wnl question.

I Durham by staling boldly and openly «wrt 
I grievances to him. It was not heressary

;rounf ot it» »o-i 
11 l emu wtit- u**|
1. i'.ie gentw- | iiowever that in so doing we sliuuld place out 

ihan wuo taM spoire uao oi«l .lut i.a#-. U.u-l *i-lvt-» in opposili.m Ui hi# Lorlship; t lut 
u».u»i.-/o tv have a lair avid, «11» li ^Di.i •). petition» for i.-iirvs» have keen presented In 
wuul-t wrtwlUu,il uy Uieuuuisu vu^uialiy 1 the Queen ami to the two bouses of the tin- 
proposa Loi. Duma.u *«•» not wh-ih-u .11*.,J perial Parliament, and are we not to venture 
u-.fi 4 ( Dut would it, mi lilt utiici nanti, i»v j w address Lunl Durham f Is the rank of 
leaving a tan uelu iu i«oiu Daii.uiu wt-u' ui 11-ord Durham eo exalted, is he so far removed 
to &•/ <0 bnn imuicuialciy on in* aaill ai wtt«. j atm ,e humainly, nay ulmve the Deity himself, 
an aJilte»» »ggUiig loiiti me gHwancv» uivuvi i lu; to the ought} Creator of the universe we 
WBich we tohuui < ftucu » course wuoi^ÿnaKe . "del up out daily players and make our

—......... • ' humble supplicatioi- ' Uial we are not to dare
to approach him Wituour comptai*!*, lest we 
should otfeitii liis lordly ear ?—[cheers.) Fur 
wual does us Lordship come out here, if hot 
to redress grievances, and how then v*n we 
make an onfov01 utile imptesstun hy pulling 
inm unto the gltcvaiues under which we 
labour caused hy tne insolent domiHtvung of 
a French Canadian faction !— [eheeis.l I he 
gentlen'oti who moved tin- resolution l-aJ made 
a remark which lie [Mr. H.j regretted *« ht-ar 
—llict any objection to the resolution as pro
pose <1 w«u* captious. At the risk of meuumg 
such an imputation, he [Mr. H.i would ven
ture to oppose the resolution, which at the 
hrst hi 11 mi appeared very innovent, but on 
tutthef examination would be tound to 

“ Look like- the innoceiu tieatr,
“ Hat be the m-ipeut under U.'*

His (Mr. iVs) objection to the resolution w as 
tlial it was tiBu-ru on the systeto of com illa
tion, that it was ctiarueurizvd hy tile same 
spirit which du-taW-d tilt- Kerolutum* adopted 
at the Hir e ting ot 31*1 duly last, a 
meeting now acknowledged by many ol it* 
w.uuiest supporter* to have proved a l.uiuie. 
The efleets vl tliâl mectiog had Iwen to gut 
grounds tor the assertion in one 01 those dis-

must iinlaiouiafitt1 tiupressnm on bi> Lot- 
sinp. It was nut ny intusung our grtevancts 
111 111» taceaitd t.ireateiung iiuitbat u« touiti 

fXpcxt to Outalit ally tiling Uo.n Loin 
Durham [ It uosonty tiy ». .owing maauuli.ti 
l.'ial Wv cuttld et it t-ApecMn »n tied III v> • 
tamntj out demsinU. *,vt U* «ai; patiently 
until Lvtu Uuinwm has hun lime In totiuw 
out lu» instructions. I ;iv learned gcntienivn 
opposite ( Mi. l.iirdnvii tia-t u.*u said taut it 

i (ft-llectly impiiesiotf to t, ,««e an adilres»
Winch WuuM sun u.l patties; lie [Di. p.j 
IZiuUjhl ditfvuntly, toi .t dl gi ultvme# Well- 
ippumted a Vv.iiu iltec, llivy might surely 
hammer out vt their umt-'d brum» svnietiiiiig 
Hut would he agreeable to au toy al men.
Tuey would nut be requited |u tweak new 
ground or enter into a detail ol ait tin- puiili- 

dufiviilties ol the Piuviucc. then \ 
again we are lotit vt ites[iotisiii ay., l>m fit- 
(Dr. F«| considered it strange hut .«n un ot 
I'artiamvul which had gum.- thivugn the ur- 
deal «H a stuct sciutmy m each tnmsc amt 
had been sanctioned uy lue Quceltol luiglahU, 
should Ik- tear» ! as tcinung to desj olisai,

Mr. Jo*»:» wo'ti-t oosvivc with regard to one 
portion ot Dr. Fr»iici‘s uddess tout it was
rot to uc interred trial toe *'un»titutional As-, ----- --------------- ---------------

locution, would, u tin* nutlet wx-r* lett to f patches of our falti governor, Lord Liosierd, 
them, adilrt*. Lord Durham imutt drately on which have recently come to light, (despal- 
tn* arrival in the Frounce, l uey would no | cjirs which lie [M. ti.l would not churacteuze 
•iouiit wail a httmg upportuuity—alter his I in terms adequate to their merits) that he had 
Lordship had wuriuml mm* it .unt turned been in a great maimer enabled to revoBcile 
Kiuitd m Vie Utilise ot Assembly*—[a laugh.11 the diHeremcs between tlie two races, and 

Mr. Hal* row »aid Inal the View ot ihe quo- ! could reckon as Iriend* tv his administre lion 
liuii taken by Dr. Funer appeared t<< turn aitu« ! » large proportion of tlx ie*»ouaW* aiul iiiftral 
getftef erroueuuf. IF: hail stated li.«t Vu» | men ot alt partie».
was not a party meobiire ; w «w it u«t a party j The events which hate oecuneii s.m etL 
measure what was it# lor what puijaise I famed :t|»t July last, ought surely .0 .liew us 
was this meeting ccnVene«f T It w*s iu ad-ltUe impropriety ol going to work man indi- 
urvssa uoblemaH or: Ins avir.it here aimed I reel maimer ; lltey have suiely eviuced the 
xvilh extiavnimary powers lor the guvernment * impolicy ui our allowing it In be infericd that 
ui tlicse prom .t-s. in the address proposed to the wound is healed when in fact it is not 
be pic-sentvil euuie political opinion* hum be eve*cicatrized. At the riskotbeingacrount- 
expressed, it could nut In- sup[iusv<i t:iat all the ed aljitiuus In- [ .Mr. B.j mint say tiiat there 
exertions which ha«l been made to get up tni* are « xpres-ivn» in tins lesolutnm which called 
meeting were to result in 4 mere compliment tor the most decided r«probation, M expressed 
that notiiing was to be eatd tmt •• tour Lora- hill confidence in His Excellency's tithew for 
ship has had a safe passage, ami we are Mad the trust reposed in him A'c. Lord Durham he 
ol it f"' (A laugh.J It was very clear that {Mr. B.J believed to be a nobleman possessed 
the learned Loctor had been pressed into the -d gn at property and an enlarged and culti- 
muvicc, and the reluctance with which he vated mind, but something more was taquir- 
delended tlie t s.,iutiou site wed that it wu» ed to generate confidence. Vonlideme whs 
any t.iing but agreable to him. .Nu man was » plaid "I fhwv growth, requiilng nurture and 
belter acquainted with the affairs of tin» Pro- - cultivation, not bursting up spontaneously 
vince than the learned gentleman or knew like some of our plants at the lirst warm beams 
better that the contest between tne two great of the sun after the icy cohir.ess of our ("ana- 
pailies w.i* one ot national origin. It was dian winter. It was impossible for us to have 
lucre lure with no small surprize tiiirt hecouhdencemtheadmiuistratioiiofaiiygovrr- 
(.Mr. B.J had heard the learned Doctor dis- nm until we possessed the means of judging 
pule the onrectness of the position laid down whether he were entitled to it or not. By 
by Ills learned friend who iiad proposed the i tiubmittin^ a statement ol »ur grievarres 
amendment. Tn.efactof the contest being 10 l-ofd Durham he would become aware of 
one ol national origin was inconteatibly prored 0111 wants, and in proportion .o the solicitude 
by une of tne last division# that took place in which hi evinced fortneir redress would cun- 
tlia last House of Assembly—now defunct lidence grow in our hrerst». 
never ogaiu it was to be hoped to be resus- Mr. B. concluded by stating that he trusted 
cilated in the same lotin. That division I «ufficicnt had been said to vindicate the sup- 
Wd> on a motion made by the lion : Member porters of the amendment from the imputation 
for the Upper Town ot Quebec, Andrew * of^ being captious, and to shew that the aland 
Stuart, Esq., tending to elicit an expression they had taken hail been that of principle.— 
of opinion from the House regarding iu deter- ' [Loud and reiterated cheering.] 
minatiun tu mai..tain inviolate or otherwise I The amendment was carried by an over- 
the connextion between tins Province and i whelming majority, many ol the supporters 
the Mother Country. This was a test | t0 thc requisition calling the public meeting 
question introduced expressly for the purpose | having voted for it. 
of marking the difference between the two 1 1
parties iu the House. What was the result1?
Mr. Stuart's motion was negatived by a vote 
of t)'i to 15, and among the 16 wav to be found 
one solitary French Canadian. At the meeting 
now assemble 1 there arc a fcwCsnadian gentle

This day, ntrout one e’cluefc. Hi* Excel* 
iemry Sir John Volbeme arrived from Mont
real in the steamer ("«nuda. A# immense 
concourse of people assembled oft the W barf* 
and |His Kxcelledey was received v.»*h Ifck 
most enthusiastic cbvvrittg.

Yesterday's Montreal paper*, ntrt**4 by 
eteam-tniet toilsy, furrusU imthing of ee-

Thc Liiuihm cortvs|w>mlenl M the Quebec 
tiazette mtnliuns that certMo ftt-giiriatiflW 
of the utmost importance to the inhabitant* 
ot this Province have been carried 011 between 
tiro British American Land Company and lb* 
Colonial Secretary, and thaï tlie tidlovvipg 
arrangement lu* been contfoded oh

Lord Dlriielg iTO|iuN-e tu aituw to tlie t mupeny 
a suspension ol »W p# j hwhI» tur out- year, 'foal* 
IvW all ilw leinumdi-i oi'tiw rap; uluf the Company 

I (I'd2 per share) ti>t< cipci. <1 ui ihe pioiuoliiui <*
I emigration to the Lotus fru.'iiu.. Iti-r Majwiy’e 
6-until-*, a» I iiodi-mtao , arc also to tni ouragt- 

! seilh r* lu i-rm-wil tu the l.uuir I'ruvR'ce, iu greet 
I numbers, ixiUi llic tii-w of lapidly lugiiuiilin^ U» 

Itutoli unti (Irihh |-o|iu!ution u. il» l ulony 1 Ur» 
rendering tl«e Lower Premier, I* pu.nt i4" numb ft, 
at 110 dniiont day i-awutiuMy 01 Hmitii origin, aed 
uiIk r nn aenn * ara lu ta ndu|i fit tu effect U r soow 
object.

This is llie untKi'e nt Ur iutemion» of o#r Vt-vciiv- 
uu-ni, but Uiy have not jut U«n ut1ivo.ll) rueuntim* 
cati'il* ton may rely Iiowever upon f 
cucm tiivu of the fad» I l aw- stand.

TTMi£ TIKAIMSOISIIIP'T.

men but probably not in a greater projwrtion 
than 1 to 15. Il was in fact impossible for 
them a» a party to act with us. Their in- 
ty.ests—as they think—their feelings, tlieir 
msmicr-. and customs an- different, and they 
will n.-ver amalgamate. It was therefore 
worse than usi-ros* for us to attmupt to 
conciliât-- l-ium, if in so doing it became ne
cessary lu cease to urge our just claims 
for Ihe redress of our grievances. Some 
remarks bad been made respecting the 
impression which we might make on Lord

QLKHKC, TUESDAY, 16.li MAY, INJ8.

Loudon, - - - April 12. 
Liverpool, - - April 13. 
Hevre, - - - - April 10.

New-York, - - May 5
11 -iiii i«. - - • Apn. 14 
Toronto, - - • M#y f>

Liverpool papers to the tind nit. have been 
received at the ** L L 1-1 L~"ifat the Exchange, brought by- 

ship Columbus, Captain Pentreath, which 
sailed on tiro ‘.Find. There does not appear 
to be any tiling worth extracting.

The London picket ship Wellington arrived 
at New York on Tuesday last, bringing pa-

to he 9th ult.

11. M. ship Muialmr [<4j arrived yeffterdoy 
aftenioun, having vn hoard the list Light In- 

I fantry—a regiment wi ll known and deserved* 
1 iy esteemed m Canada. Un anchoring oppo- 
1 site the town, tin- line hand which accompa

nies the regiment struck up * <«od save the 
j Queen !" which was followed by the appro*
I priât» air» of14 Auld langsyi.e" end “ hist le 

iihl I'll cofhf to tlu-e, my lad.'*
The list Unit., v.e uliiltr>t.:nd, will not 

I land at Quebec, Imt will proceed iiay r« iklMy 
j by iteatn-Uiat le^ontn ul.

j The New York paper» of ‘Ihvite-iay contain
. most animated account* id the departure frnett 
j that port of Ihe Or eut I test mi for FnglMt.1,
- on tile preceding day.
! Among the smaller articles of freight wl.« h 

tin- Western catties out, is one which will I* 
! a novcity in F.nglund. H i* a hcaiitilul b-w. 
j une# of flowers, culled frdio Mr. Thorhora*» 
I garden at Hallett’s Core, and i< intesidnl *u 
I the Queen. It was emloMil .n .1 tin rut, 
hermetically swMrri, wit 1 a plate glas» rover. 

1 It xvus prepi-rcd ut the Miggevliuw ol l.irtil. 
j Varjx-nter, and *0 prepared tin t it is l.oprd it 
; will b< preserved with freshness to be pro*
! sented next week to the Queen, at Windaoi 
1 Castle. It will he the lirst no»egay which 
j In r Majesty ever received from thc garden» of 
; tier western neighbours.

At tin- Kingston, [V.C.I assizes, the Qufi r.’e 
Counsel has put befoie thetirand Juiy Bill» ».f 
Indictment lor Treason against lereiul of the 
parties nov: in custody, ami some of thotc who 
have fled the country ti..dcr strong suspicion 
of treasonable practices ; but es yet nO report 
has been made by that body, in other res
pects the Court bus been occupied daily in 
trial of civil suits.

The House of Assembly building has Lean 
fixed upon as a residence for the Earl of Dur
ham, and a great number of workmen are 
now busily employed in making the alter*, 
lions necessary to fit it for hi# lordship1# re- 
eeption.

The Welland Canal, we learn, is in excel- 
lent order and in full operation. Numerous 
Schooners and Vessels have passed anil repas- 
sed since the opening of the Navigation.

We understand that oniris have been issued 
to prepare the old gaol in Montreal, for the 
accommodation of thc troops duly expected 
from England.

Tiro otiicers and member# of the Montreal 
St. Andrew’s Society have resolved to wear 
mouring for the space of thirty days, oe a 
mark of respect to the memory of the late 
Karl of Dalhounie ; and they recommend their 
countrymen throughout the District to follow 
their example.—This distinguished nobleman 
was a member and munibcient benefactor of 
that Society.

The Lewiston sympathisers are a queer set 
of fellows, for not content with assisting the 
Canadian rebels with arms and money, they 
havfc actually kindled a bonfire of all Captain 
Marryat’s novels they leuld procure, because
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k* proposed us a loa*t ai the Su GttofgeS 
dinner at Toronto, Vie health of Captain 
Drew aud tint gallant band who cut out the 
Warner Caroline from Schlotwer, and sent her 
ta Unmet over the falls of Niagara. We dare 
*ay Captain Marry at and his publishers, the 
Messrs. Harper at New York, have no objer- 
Sioits tli^t every copy should be disposed of in 
a similar manner. We can give the Lewis»
Ionian» a hint on which they might act, one 
which would unequivocally snow their hatred 
—no* ol one mao, but of every Briton and 
Iris ‘«nan in the two Canadas, and which mouth, ballast.

^ «WW «; sympathy ’’ for the rebels {Bark Lord Godrich, Kei

Ship Waterloo, Rohsrts, Mb AmL Ma I.
Maitland, ballast,

fihip (ilwgow, Douglas, 5th April, Liverpool, 
E. Bai id, salt k coal,

Bai Effort, Reps, 5th April, MittfkP,»- 
bertons, ballast,

Hark Anna, Jove •, Ulh Boss, James, buMast, 
Hark Renewal, Wilds,tith April, Newcastle, 

W Price, ball st,
Hark Gang is, Conan, iVtb April, Uwtueol,

order, ballast,
Halk Hcsl.tutian, Moon, l*h April, Ply.

i tlia» is to collect ali the Canada Bank 
Botes they can, with the exception of the two 
People’s Bank», and m ike ,\ splendid bone- 
ire of tii . ‘ Nothing more easy, ,spose
you know ft jw . - tfuHlrrai HmUd.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

rorr or qiebec.
I'ith. **

Brig Williams, *$utc, London, Le
vey It co Kahiouth, order,

lath.
Bsrk Aurora, Chambers, April, Hull,

Byrnes k Boss, coals and 
Bmk Magnet, Pay ne, 7th April, Liverpool, 

Montreal, general cargo,
HnA Dilpacli, Welsh, Mill April, Water

ford, H. N. Jones, ballast,
B»i, Henry, McKenzie, tith April, Mvntrosi, 

L"M.-.un.'i lie» ballast, 
nth.

A up John H.my, Robson, dllli April, Ply
mouth, Sviucs k Ross, bulla»t,

Mrip Alfred,Thomson, 3rd April, Alloa,Lau
rie k Hums, wheat,

Bfiip Columbus, rentre at h, 231 April, LÊ 
verpool, J. Ttbbets, ballast,

Silly Musgrave, Kil nond, 31st Merck, lam- 
don, Atkinson It co ballast.

Help Corinthian, McKenzie, 4m April, lam- 
don, Chapman tk co balkat,

5Vip Mann Ru imey, Simpson, Btti April, 
îl "U, tiiinoui & co, wheat, 5 passengers, 

S up Edmond, Dobeou, -28il* M»rrh, |,im- 
<b»ii. Price k CO billast,

■Rerfc Indus, Arkk-y, 6tli April, London, 
Sharpies k Son, ballast.

Hitk Bolivar, Richards, 1th April, t’lyepwth, 
LeMevur or ft < o ballast,,

BftfU tie Ion

--------, —nimeet, 25th March,
London, W. Price, ballast,

Haik Onondago, Robinson, 9th April, Liver
pool, Chapman, wheat,

Bark Riche lute to, (ianson, KNh April, Aber
deen, tiilmour, ballast,

Bark Eluttierin, Wheatly, |»Hh April Lrni lo,.,
Gillespie, gen. cargo,

*»fli H i, Norton, «I. April, V»t»w«tl>,
Atkinson, ballast,

Brig Ward, Ct s->nn, list Mar'll, filter,

Brig Pii icv George, McKariane, 31st March, j cuoUiu.d silk Gomi«, Cavunere « 
Leith, Dean fit ru, wheat, ; Shawls. Thej wilt U told cheap.

Brig JSarah Mary Ann, Ar-hibiM, !hh April,
Marvport, aymes it co, ballast, 

llr»< T« Ue, piew^ t»t April, London, Levy,

H. CAKWBLL,
J^r.MOT F.O from Palaco Street to Fabrique HUvt 

opposite the Upper Town Mariuii.
Uertfec. 4U»Msy, 1H88.

LON DON SADDLED.
QNF. cair of LONDON SADDLES, of e my 

vuperioi ,a»Jity, cSMbUng of Ladies’, Grotte-
«**‘V amt Yimtbe\ frv sale by the subscriber <* It

J r. out Ml,
V, t ahnip*.>SUYt f,

Jtbwèvr. ->U. Mat, ISM.
FOB SALE?

A LARUE DOG CART and HARNESS. TV
Dug is perfectly t rum d-

Appty at this VfSce. 
Rwb- r, 12th May l Sits.

INTIMATION
IjUNpON-MADE Bokrltb, Pa*etw Si«e 

Lb’fxi Veil», Tufte aod superb embroider', 
ehenffle, waist Mtv, the cases will be opened «pon 
MisaUy for sale, Uwse goods are of tie Via»* 
nmttiTV swh »s an seldom imported fe» I*

C. T ttkOWN, 
A*nt*w< Ihriwts. 

QwVc, Ut* Ms y, Ivan.

FOR BALE.
(Ws.lt CANADA KUM I; and Mfcrift FORK,

warranted heat quality.

fork llama very superior favour, cured io the
Yorkshire style

iron blunt! raws very clean and well made, hiving 
J - ’ ' ««ni IWat W««|

H. Mtl.MONT.
_<|uebcc. Hlh May Th».

NO T ICE. 
fMC HlV.Bir FKirKS I'URKKirf,

on ■ sheet uf f ilhi-j»o«V and centuliting tV it* 
«Haie, rlmtima^ uml *hi;»i entered outwards, at 
*e Port oi li 'eU.»- to the t)ih inalunl, may h • hod 
st Ur oflioe of tfv Dueuw GASMtB. N . Ik 
Mountain Stru t.

<i'u«WN l*h M.p. HU8.
( IRCVL ATING LIBRARY.

hit Nrti't to No

Brie Carnation, Shepherd, -lib April, New
castle, Chapman, colls,

Bri< Minstrel, Otiterbridgr, |8th April,
Limerick, Gilmour, ballast,

Brig Cornwallis, Daives, 12th April, Water- 
ford, Jones, ballast.

Hr»* Derwent,Purdy,|5ih April,Workington,
Maitland, ballast, i ED from No. b, »t Jul

I ig Earl Bathurst, Stewart, Sd Alprit, LomImi, I *♦» Fakrique Street.
wncwvSîaitSk, mah.Ms,. ïilï

imrt, Sharpies, ballast, 3 nM f‘ ' fw hJlir *
• Bn; ll. rcu'ej, Mordaff, HAli Art.l, DuM,*. 

tiilmour, ballast,
l»n- Wm. Ml, F . leu, I till Ai.nl, W«*ia-.

( ill, outer, h-ilhiïl,
*"< '«'»»«•. Broillra.il", Kill Alii, Wo:kin.:.

t«Mi. Fmiberton,
19th.

Ship luWKa, M-o ililk, »nh April, l otk,
Chapman, ballant,

Kkuavosiik Bflowae,
Hope Street.

Uwtwr. mh May 18».
T. Ri V K A BY,

CABINET MAKER, t'NlOl>rilllM,
And Vtul’,rt«ktrt

((F.STECTFV L1.Y infotms his frifnth and *>• 
public, that he Its* ren. .ed to No. od, St. John 

n v »»i!- , . - -7 - Stiret, Suburbs, U»e ho •»: Ibrmely wrnptffd by Mr.
"M* Albion, Johnvm, JOtb April, t'oik. Le- f boot u.v.l ffhoe-Hieker. w her* hr hof** by strict 

mesuricr, bal'/st, j attention and mode rate charges, to merit uml rs>
Hatk Cato, Co, k,2t'Hh April, Plymouth, |,§. I r«*Te a continuance of the literal rifqwrt be lias hi- 

ntestlrier, hallait, I tberio weired.
-................... .. 1 Quebec, nth May, IS».M Kay, Jill Af.il, Aw i ""‘‘iv'i’v"’**,,v* VM t|«ll, Wa.rfcrj, 

H. I II. . Iulla.1, I Hri/ Sally, liilch'.uri!, -AW, April, WMfc.

' I harsn, Gilmour, ballast,
llailghton LeSkerne-Pl.md, 17th April,

iderlan.l,

April, j
London, Walker <y co, ballast, 

®r»g r.irlr, Dankin, 2nd April, Bund 
W Price, ballast,

Brig Victoria, George Thomas, fifth 
Dundee, J. H nth, ballast,

Bilk William ami Mary, Scolt, 1st
Colih stcr, Pvinheitons, balla-t, j«

Balk Cumberland, Tail, 3.1 April, Newcastle. ' r 
W. Price k co ballast, 

i*Ht General Graham, Craiger, 3I<| J|ar h,
Ailou, tiilmour Ikco wheat,

R*ck Euphrosyne, S immeisoii, ;t|st Mardi,
N -wport, Symee & Ross, ballast,

B*vk Bra silia, Richards, 4th March, Fat.
m mth, .1. S. Campbell, ballast,

Bari Universe, Brock, 10th March, Abeldetui,
M iltUnd k co ballast,

Hsfk Joanna. Roberson, 6th March, Hull,
GilmourA- co ballast,

B»rk Hellen, Me aims, loth Apri*, Belfast, 
tiilmour & co potatoes, ïi pasnengeiai,

Ihirk K asile, Craig, 7th April, Glasgow, 
tiilmour k ro general cargo,

Dirk Town of Ross, Webster, I'ith April,
Ross, tiilmour k rn ballast.

Brig Maria. Jones, Utli April Ross, Liveroonl,
W. Puce k co ballast,

Rrig^.Ann, Williams, 31st March, Vwllheley,
Maitiand Ik co ballast, ’ I m Vrris’d ‘ ’ "" ‘

*“< L,ick,1i,£ **Vl h’ U‘ H* •' ». C.lh* UIUM, b, Ih,
Uniuwrt c. MUM, I fMMnict, | K.-,d. Mr. McTj.hon.lohn Mn«nnc, K_. of Uni 

Win: .Northumbrian, Malhtais, litli April, | city, to Fanny, daughter of the late Gordian llornn 
Pwllheley, Maitland k co ballast, I Ewi., all of this city.

Bri< Orus, Bell, 5th April, Sunderland & ( O •hi Thursday la»«, by t|w Rev. Dr. Cook, Mr.
coals, ; James Rom, Uroeer, In Mise Brown, daughter of

Brig Globe, Shervtt, 3d A|wil, Montrose, hb Mr. Win. Brown, all of thtocity, 
tiilmour It co wheat,

MUFF AT’H
Life Pills ami Hhirnix Hillers.

'I’Hf. «ubscribere lis» just ncei'rd a freeh envnlv 
of t»« alartc.

BEUG fc VDQVHABT,

Quebec, blh May, |m».

. ICE?
.. LirerpocJ. Xprll 20th.—The Athabaska, 1 |QF. in largi oi «nail quantitire may W bod .kr- 
Nesiiclu hi sice lor Quebec was wrecked on | hi* Uie «vholc bummer at the UEuMaN Mg- 
•vest Moyle on Monday night. The point of I TCT., Notre DameSirai.
Ayr ami llovlnke life hotts attempted to Quebec, 7» April, IN».
hoard her, hut p st back without doing so. The I -• vW ("'ON ËïrTION AU V STOwT^
r.ptmns* truck was washed aahore late last ! * “W v r, v/ il J? ,
night, the vessel has gone to pieces. It is re- I * ,Sf' Mn Slre<t’
ported that the whole of the crew have perish- ! rf HE subscribers most ruapeetfully intimate to their
ed ; about eight bodies were washed* over- I frienile R"d 1,10 Publ,c at large, ttiat they h»ve
hoard at 3 T. M. I alleys on band a choice a*»orlm< lit of Frcsii Cake

TIC »l' .vn„ Muir, l„n« for Qunbnr b„ ““ ..... .
returned into Dock with Imni of nnchnra anA ........................ SCOTT k M< tn.tkFA■
cables, and windlass broken, havint ben mn 
foul ol in the river.

Nchr. Swift, Hopper, 13th April, Lisbon, 
W. Price & co fruit, kc.

Bark Thames, Allen, 5th April, Pnrc & co, 
ballast

Brig Lntona, Button, 19th April, London, do. 
ballast

Hark Seotia, Jamieson, 8th April, Greenock, 
Roger, Dean k co, general cargo,

Bark Hercules, tireig, 1st April, London, W 
Chapman, ballast

Ship Jane, Father, 20th April, Hull, Sharpies,
. ballast

Ship Meteor, Brawn, 6th April, Hull, Symsv 
ft co, ballast.

Ship Chieftafn, Thom, 21st April, Ltverptol, 
order, general cargo,

TO CORREsnONOKNTH.
A contribution from Montreal, and rommunirs- 

üon» .igned - A Citiibw,’* and “ THeMriveratL 
Bov,” arc crowded out of the present number.

“ BELCiiAtsaa ” is weighed in Ue balances 
snd found —-

Wc have relucUntly complied witii Uu» request of 
“ A- G. L.” but wc trust he will not forget that he 
owes us one

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME YOUNG HORSE, Womring 

to the subscriber, can be seen at Kaaar’s IJverv 
Stables, St. Year Street. " 1

H. OLIVER,

3,.

Quebec, 5th May, 1938.
TU L ET, ^

\F. \T AND COMMODIOUS APARTMENTS 
situate in 8t. John Street, Up|H-r Town, well 

adapted fo: a si? ,11 respectable family.—Ear ml. 
dfcas apply at the tltficc of tiiis paper.

Quebec, 1st May, 18».
fTTflKÊLL;-----------------

(Of the late Firm of Hobbs fc Bream.,) 
GROCER, kc.

(RESPECTFULLY informa his friend* and t!ie 
public generally, that Ik has leased the premises 

for many years occupied by B. Con:, Grocer, kc 
St. John Street, where he will always have on hand 
a general assortment of Groceries, Wine*, Spirits, 
and Liquors, of Ur best quality and driest flavor.

*"* "* ict attentiiT. B. hope 
sailing cheep.

by a strict atteniion to business, and 
to merit a «hire of public patronage.

ENGLISH MONEY
TAKEN FOR GOODS AT THE EOLI OWINQ RATES

The Half-Crown, - •. - 3*. Oil.
Shilling, - - - . |s. 3d.
Sis pence, - - - - Os, 7^.

T. B. has on hand a lot of Virgin Honey, injure
ofl2 lb»- each ; London Porter, in bottles ; Holland 
Gin, in caws ; Pale Cognac Brandy, fcc.

FOR BALE,
•Vo. Il, Notre Jz«m« ft#wf. 

'J’HIRTY 1 am Is vhcfrj wtM,
100 dozen flouts,

6 case* black leotL 
10 bagh pimento,
4 hhd*. loaf sugar,

10 Ikuxcs hyson tea,
3 Urrtcs musUtil, (3*mit.)
4 hlida. basket. ult,

TwmAsv. RoScu, llysun 8km, fce.. Ate ks 
JVIIN FUMLM

Qwebir, 9 h April, 183ft,

MORIBU.VS UNIVERSAL MEDKTNE

notTcf.
THE ruUeriUrs, general Aguits fw MoriaonV 

«ID, haw: sppouned IX ,«?,*» Wrurr^R 
(i* ,W tppu Tu,v,'« ^u- 27, St. John

LEGGE fc Co.
Thai tl.. 1 Hbtic way be able to form some idea of 

Mormon e fill* by Oh ir great consumption, the fol- 
bmiiig calculation iva* made by Mr. Wing Clerk 
to Uk Stomp « Itlicc, Somerset House, in a period of 
HR y.srs. (part only of the iune that Morison’* 
Fdls have been before Uie public,) the number of 
»Uunp* delivered for that medicine amounted to three 
filMion, nine hundred, and one thousand.

Tim object ui placing tlie loregoing before the 
publie w lu deduce tliercfrom the following powerful 
arguim nt m favour of Mr. Morison's system, and 
I® Which the public attention is directed, namely. 
8»*t it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
twcdic.ne to such an extent that the truth of the 
Hygrian system could possibly have been establish 
id. It ts (-'ear that all the medical men in England, 
or the world, put together, have not tried a system 
ol vegetable purgation to the extent and in manner 
pr. wriUd by the llrgeisls. How, therefore, ran 
tUty (much less individuality know any thing about 
the extent of its properties r

FOUR THOUSAND DULLARR

REWJVHI).
\\"HEflJ. \s William Coates, of the City of 

Quebec, lute first Teller of the Branch of the 
Montn al Bunk, eetublishcd at Quebec stands 
charged with feloniously stealing in the month of 
February la*t. from the uflice o« the said Bank at 
Quelle, a large quantity of Notes of the Montreal 
Rank, amounting in the nholc to nearly Ten 
Thousand Pound* ctirrenry—and whereas the said 
Wiliam Coates hath btvn vomntilted to the Com
mon Gaol of Hie District of Quebec, to take his 
ftial for the said orft-ncc, and whereas the greater 
p*rt of the said Notes to stolen, os afonard, has 
ik< been found or traced Notice is hereby giren
that the above reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUND» 
currency, will be paid to any person or person 
wJh> shall give information by which the whole or 
the said stolen property shall be recovered, and a 
proportionate part of the above Reward according 
*o the amount which may be so found snd recovered 
MI'»" application to the undersigned at the office of 
the said Bank, in St. Peter Street, in the City of 
Quebec.

A. SIMfSON, Cashier.
N. B.—The Notes stolen arc principally Notes 

«f UK) dollars, 50 dollars and 20 dollars each, of 
ttie Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

A ti H FACTORY. ' “ ‘

fHE SL BSCRIBP7RS resp» cllully heg leave to 
inform the gentry and citizens of Quobee, that 

they have leased the large and extensive premises m 
Anne Street, opposite the English Catherlral, irhdri 
they intend to carry on their business on an extewdvr 
scale, end hope to give general satishetion.

Carriages painted in the best style, and with 
purest materials.

C ft J. SAURIN
Quebec. I4 h March, 1838,

OLOOK AT ThTs.T^'*'

P. pALMF.R begs leave to inform his frismB 
and the Public that he has removed from 

No. 47, St. Johns Street to Mrs. Lawrenae, Far
mer's Hotel, adjoining the Jesuit Barrack, where 
he has on hand a choice selection of Beoba, Prinfc, 
Masks, nod other ariii les too numernts to amntfoa 
in deUil.—The above articles are offered Car ra-h on 
the lowest terms.

F. P. daily sapecis from London s new nwt 
Jmcnt of the different articles in |fc line.

Quebec, 9th Msy 1838.

7



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

P 0 K T r r.

roiOKT THItl
" Partit thee l"~M' tit *>w b) mgn , awl aw*

If all the wor-ituy 'Wf ««4 wild « poe-N h -art ta*W ;
If frayera in sbwui't, foi .l'hed fur the» Ui .Vattra'* 

protêt tin,; powrii i
It a-wgud Uto^t|lxu dial It I» ther—x tHw<an4 in

an hour ;
If hut) fancy btemlotii thue with all my la'.-irr. l it.
If Uwe thou c alt's! '• largeitiug,” Hint nttbvl «hilt

k-forçot-
•• i<w<et Owe '"—‘III Üw fleet birds for {f t their

«wee lest lout' !
•• I'orget thee l"—Bel Uw eta forgcl to swell be

neath th.' wortn ;
gill the tlur.it lloerrt. forget til drink the eve’s «-

freshing dew ;
Thyself forget Unite “ own dw Dud and its 

mountain* wild nid Mac ;**
(Vgrt cacti old Isvc, tâih long re tient'

tiered spot >
Wlwu tt*se tltinga art forgot by thee, thrn thou 

«halt Ur f"ripit i
Umj*, if thou wib. »hy in aid u peace, «till ralm

and fancy free i
IV t iod forbid thy glulimme h-art should grow 

to sa {lad lor IW" :
|V, while tlu heart i* «till iinwoii, oh, bid 

But k-l tl tnos» tit humble futh, a:ul uiKje.'Uiiutn;

♦miin lire,ft* yen tit tie hypeente ; cm tl
br «4 dctl f If you turo tison gUtlesal/ in
volved y outsail in expanse, do nut let tl rtsve 
any intin-ntce tti forming tuts ounueetiwt. I 
1 romisc you tost you aiuil be extricated lie-ti 
nil ruiom rasa tie lit, Wilueitl its being known ;
1 know that l have ta«ue Huit sudicient lur 
Ulv puip-w. W nui tu me openly and fern* 
ti'SHy ; il is not too law tu retract.*’

SitcU was the purport <u tin» letter. Vafo- 
lior «tied e lew natural tears as sue folded it 
tip. Horace bad discovered une part of lue 
truth ; s.ie was in debt, far beyond her means 
to discharge. It was utleily impossiuie tost 
she should dress hi the style of Mrs. El tison 

itb her limited means, without running in ' 
debt. There were toi»* at the «lre»ima*eis, 
milliners, und je we tiers. Suite bet engage- I 
ment, luese were tiiiiuiport.uit j they were 
all ready to wait till *iiv returned Mis Bui- ■ 
•1 11. tier lover wished tu accompany tier ! 
llomv, hut some remain* of feeling prevented 
her accepting his oiler, Nrtv was received hv ! 
hut family with uut nanged allcctioi». it n*l i 
hern a general agreement, that Benson should | 
not visit mere till after i'aiuiine'e marriage ! 
and departure. S.lo was by tn.it means saved , 
Born tin- mortification of m> . ting niut.

Wh-n Horaei* lust communicated ta him

At length Mr Burrell arrive a ; his equipage 
Was splendid, lie told tlaioime •* her house 
wanted only its lovely mistress to render it 
complete.” In the eyes ol Horace and t-'an- 
uy, be was any Hung but attractive ; but trie

lewee and gtibeess of movemens, as a billiard 
ball insinuates itself into the pocket, it 
seems to know every thing, without learatac 
any thing, it has served an invisible and 
extemporary apprenticeship. It wants n#

une most tutciesied, seemed perfectly satish- • drilling. It never ranks in the awkward
rd. The wedding vveiung atuved, and still 
no jewel* had been presentod. Larotine ar
rayed tic DC 11 ui her niiital dress, eud arranged 
her liasr lor tne splendid tiara ol diamond#, 
wuicn was so far to surpass Mm Ellison’s. 
Kadmut in smites, She descended tu Hie paf-
min fl. niAiil liar i..» — . .. ...... L..I . I

squad. It has no lelt hand, no deal i 
blind side, it has all the air of commonplace, 
*<ti! i*U Uie power aiul force H genius.

VaLv* ur 4*c;a.Nuirt' van inotsiuv*_
__________ _ Both Inn main amt the hair spungsoi watenes

mur, to meet uer nm-r tete-a-tete, hetureVIe j *re **»'«■• l rust drawn uuo wire. In
hoar aypotittvd lor the cc-emeny arrived. Me |c,,e des» upturn ot spung, me work-
W4s tiie must admiring, the moat enraptured of IMHA 6tvt * ll# tu*i luaieiiat it» vvomietlul cIum- 
meu i and tiiAMKing lu» uu mistress tor tin i ,tvrt>s h> hauiu.enng it uut^upon an anvil * 
attention to in* request m permitting him to ' 11 18 ‘hen ground, iiamened, toned, arid tcia- 
luruisn her wedding jewels, placed a package ! T*h'ti b> ,,|U',lt$ we ;ec a. inu n.miulac- 
m tier hand. She only waited to express tier ! iufe tiutl 1 has luqueiitiy been
t.iauas, and llew to her loom to t xamiue, ami ' Wll‘cu‘* ** •*“ ‘‘‘osiraliuu uj t.,e exwmt to
..a..... »..—it —»... - - -■ i Wlill'ti ti*v Vaiadorn herself witn hui treasures. Slie Sound 
i'auuy quietly toldn.g up lier drext* »»«l put- 'ltt: “ia> Ul
tn»{ the apartment in order. * Tney have I,Ut ,,,u> •*uu 
ccoie ! I have got them !” she vm laitueu ;
“ nn^ a pan ul issars, a kune, a.»j steel ; tuat x*vt

otciiai ui kinau iiitrin- 
,4<>v“ tile u, pi nation Oi 

.•unity, a pu mm oi cruws 
pci...y ; U i» cun veiled into 

.tu wuivii-bpriugs,
i Ihuig,” ami she began pulling the knot witu til,v w w ati u is avid im uaii-a-guinea
j In i *iend«rlingers, Mid white teeth. At lensrtti 40,1 "eifi,,s muy l.»e 1»nt., ui.« kiau. ; Allei
j the package ........ ' “Nto,',uw *“ .....................

morocco
ntfl jtfte purp.i’i K t'aniline’s letter, tie received meet she Hesitated, tiwu hastily opened * \ • ,u< <'V

I tin* intelligence with strong emotion t in a it fell Iruui her hand, and she threw htrsell ' **
dug short tune, fmwtvct, ne grew collected and luck, as if in the act .n fainting, Trances j l,e*s * *

,HV ervvd for patient years,ai last x«ail me j

forge- in.
be ft

, There is more,” said he, •• to iiMirtr- Ikw to assist lier. *• Bland wd !” exclaimed I
fy iny s.'lf-iovc in tuts affair, than my allre- Laroime j ** 1 want breatlt.** The itruirgii

.... , . I livu. I have loll at.nost from the ltr‘ ---- - - —...... * *-----ih-n -but ne er believe iztai Uuu eau» t wv M
60t !__________________________| other.

nnlaal.'iie.Laud the liltle red ! Me‘tu',w waste, Inue aie in tuu pound
............... ***> «»-»*•• » *t, tuereioie, aifords

-tipHH, Watcn-»p»inà», lue value ol 
hail 4 guinea eatu, is ou,uuU gui-

apjieai.-d before tier \ for a mo*

OiiuTiui or lit*.» tut „ Kvnu.
V.mesot longevity ai 
commun, Lui

not only much more 
Mtiuiullmry in ree_itrst that was for a moment doubtful, hm happily ■ —,______ _

» ». » »»..»'ieil «Ilheacl. Uni of leili lelien'd «ai. I. «as Wllg and i‘e.1 >» a e.takl uai. tivo....
t. t Hen have 1 s.mght refuge with tan- , violent, hut .it length h r uroiils found utter* j *“*/ "tiier pail ut Luiupu ^ tuu*, Hum the

WfcXLlii VM> FASHION.

[<o*riwvei».)
»i Mia Warn :r,' <iid .Mr. Ellison, oae 

Htornm; at the breakfast labile, •• 1 have 
special embassy to you. Mr. Bm

ny, w.ien wearied with the caprice» of her anve. » A wretch ! » mvnstri ! an old super* ' kH,lt °1 toe tio.y >y
ki.li'f. ..U-1 I rAii.ii.. I. ji'Lfmu’uwi,.. i I. .» I ..... .. ..I «'_. .... ..... ... ... ' . • .. _ . . .

It tie. Wisiied my good genius had «tie tk'gau to tear oil llte orsuge blieûtom» from I tiiu*e .. ho piolcs vu ti.c Oicco-itusai'an relu 
Î" ,“7‘i'11*" n,sl Tl4fv*7 . 11 > . ,Mff *lo*> nnglela, j h« vu t..i„u^.,vM u»v unpue, nut 1, Atr than

un me y ester1 v, and after the warmv>l en
comiums or« Mis* Warner’s beauty, wit, and 

etness, asked me if site w.i disc

««1er, and I candidly acknowiedgi 
have * i.it, <i.iic 
directe i in.
dear fl -*v,” «aid iioiacc squ. cging his hart.l 
•’ ti t U.» droj tins *u ijyct entirely -, will'll Cat-1 

di called j 'dine »we» lo Xvw t ork, you wit' visit us *» '

•\ leiar scene was now enacting in the qui* I 
J. | ft mansion of Mt. Warner, lie t«ud made

that i annu.it.-d fuoi ! it i« not too late yet,” appeal» t..at time uei
pubiletieu iu tb'd?, It 

■ v u.s m Ihtfô], iBvng

l To be com Uk J in our negl.J

MI.SCKI.I.ANfctUiS SULLCTIONS.

TACT AND TALI; XT.

j bps males, wue U u auu mure y vais old, 
* tiail |>ub*eii ti e age ol lVU,

4 w.
|Utbik.,»>â U.UU» who ucu in âôtiti, g/t»5i,aU 
I ’“C T* i4> ><•"<* ; l4dSS l.ldl

| ;.»ei him I pi-i'iiii-d «•>. A’n 1 right f” , hi* daughter a present soihcient to amply mt* j Talent i< somelhmg, b«| fuel is every lUing. j
Caroline coloured, i*ut gave an a.-eu-nting twi 
.* vVmt was tU" m- antng of that r«‘p >it 1 
he.ud a»mt you h«.'ifo* engaged ?” asked Mis 
Ellison, ns l .vo.iuv tu m gut i try ill-natured
ly, t am not aiwwelai.le, fur report»,” re- 
nlf l sU*. l.'Hiimi#. slid dve^r. •• XxVm 
rti.nd, Mi»- Warner, ' <ii I Hie gentleman ; 
.. married ladies al vuy> think the right ot 
flirtation belong* exclusively to themieives. 
Mr. Burrell requests permisMoti to call on you 
t:n> evening,ami tli.u yo i will have tin- goods 
«es* ta see him alone. The truth is, he mean, 
to ..tier Imnsclf* olid you must bo prepared, 
with an answei.” •• Al‘ Burrell ! exclaim 
e.i «,ie with allaite.I astnmslun nt ; ei hois 
,iit enough to he my till ier. **\ mu grand* 
fother, I should think,” laid the geiitleuii 
.« >,,, m liter,” s.iid Mrs Ellison, •• he is «
Ç'nglv iii h.” ’’ Is ho thought it man 
i.t,;.ask 'd (' -.roli v. »• W hoever

i wanlrube ; Beyond tuat, i 
Her apartment ira» c

lOt I

I u* >e.«. ; llld, Vu
j »«IU hâb tii..i ul lM>,amuiig Hie lalti r, ..b were 
' “"no tuau li.iyvms ui ,

Talent n »nn.'y, sotu r, qiavc, and rrspvcU* | } V* mwe ti.au i aim ouv
Me. • I e.'i IV .ill I...* ...a.... ..... !.. . i .. >r. .ii.l .....

silk*, sunn», shawl», mid French flower* ; n<d 
a chair nut u table, tint u« loaded vvitii aitv 
civs ot tin- nature. It was a season of tri«

d With1 Me ; tael is all that, aim more too. It i» not ‘ >t«*v» *u«J u ns* neat.

dulged tlie 

where Ivr

l»ul it it tiie lue ot all tin- 
"|H-n eye, the quick car, the 

... . the keen smell, and the lively
-hue ; never he lure had she in- touch $ it is the interpreter ul all uddles— 
tube ranee vt her really elegant flic siirmouuter ol all ititlic ulties—tlic remover 

of all obstacles. It is useful in all phu 
at ail times i it is u»vtiil in solitude, for »tj

« «*».'»«“ lit.» t,i,
iNiety, toi it »i.ows him hi» Way 

through tin* worm. Talent i> j*uut— tint is 
lc was skill ■ talent is weight—tact is mometiiiuu :

• talent knows what to do—tact knows how to 
ling iT wander do it i talent makes a mm respectable—tact

foil mi her hit»' visit al New York 
lie.'it:- r in,lined unpaid. Once or 

twi< v it o i urrvd fohei that ?he would reserve 
a few limidri n* t-. «tis.'liarge them ; hut when 
I» Vanity s,dish 'd ? There W4» still sov ti
thing more tu purchase, and flu- 
soon appropriated,

Frances look' d oh wit

4 sevviitn 

judging taste,
i'.Ai.iAO titxxHi. - A Bullalo
I pop. t al.ii. 3 niui tiiciv is non

• ”"U u,,,u4 ^ miu to make «
| ptiiugns.ioiv, weighing --èitui. How much 
. tuass there is iu Un it Uk.cs tlu- Yankee autl.o- 

•mu | lily «..y i tu not,
A Ni« k Histinctiok. A gentle man finding 

i iui^Xh „t.u, 'at.., “ Wtiikt, muiiK 
O.MIH, bum l . I wvoiueu you lur being uiunK 
id>i ingiii, and «n ie you arc drunk again.” 
••Ai», massa ; tunic drunk, massa,same chunk,”

i‘kv In ii respected : talent is wealth 
ready money. For all the practical 
•» «I tile tint carries il ag*msitalent- 
me. Take them to the theatre, am!

and regret ; there rs much in the whole will i 
affair sue could not comprehend. Site felt tait n 

| impatient to behold the man who could rival purpo 
Benson, and she once expressed this feeling team
tôlier »i»ter. Caroline laughed scornfully ; put them against each other uu the stage, ami

. Mrs Burl-ll,” «xi 1 Mr Ellison, “ will1 l**er«‘ Was no hypucricy iu her character, taieut shall produce you a tragedy that will
hwe thr m<nt splendid house, carriages, fur- Had tins trait uri»en from principle, it might Kandy live long chough to be oumned,
ftilur,. et ceti'ra i.i the city ; she will have have been a redeeming point ; but it father while tael keeps tiie house m a ioar night uti

, thing but a young and agreeable hu» "rne»»«t...i f«»n. <»«» -h- *-----; - ‘ . .................. ‘ 1 ‘

rtjdied Sam m
In a autant house the most favouiite cry is 

• oh.cr,” but the universal j ractice disorder.

in*.
nd^” 1» lie thought liberal ?” said Curo

; Tlut i' nat his general character, h'-t, would shock others, 
vi* probaMv a young wife may make him so.’*

Evening’ found Caroline equipped for the 
interview. Mr. Burrell sain? at the appoint- 
e i ii )ur. Notwithstanding hi* peruke, wins- 
luis, and teeth, were of tiie best workman- 
4;ap the man ui sixty stood revealml. Ht» 
manner of mnkin-g love certainly did not dii- 
gtac: his years, as it was quite to the old 
lisliioned-style ; he called her « Ins lovely 
„lTi his adorable charmer.” Sh-, in return,

MtOM'KLTt»

I UK I.ITKNtKl
AM» OKNkMai. is

iKthst HI t r,

paper to the judgment of liw 
* nu.y iurumuiH on hi . uu- 
aie I he i.bjteti toiueuiplaled

will have have been a redeeming point ; but it father while tael keeps the house in
proceeded from want of Iveling : she could 1er nigut with its successful farc«s. Then 

'inprelieiid that what was tnnualeriai b> uu want oi dianiatic talent, there is no want of 
ould shock others. dramatic tact, but they me seldom together ;

Uo you really think, Fanny,” said she, so we hate euccesslul pieces which are nut
14 that 1 .mi going to marry Bum U for his respectable, and respectable pieces which are
beaut) or Ins talents ! No, my sweet one, it not success!ul. Take them to the bar, and see
is for his goods and chattels.” them shake tlieir learned cutis at each other —_______ ..

** I do not at pivseol tuny you,any tiling iu legal malry i talent sees its way clearly, llie lu,,el European uud Auieriesn ptriixlksl»^—
you are to possess,” said Fanny,quietly ; “ oi but tact is lirsi at its journey’s end. Talent wk*:Uui,d l,om •*•»» popular uud tuiertaiuing works
all misery that 1 cam imagine, the greatest Ls has many a compliment from the bench, but 01 ,n,ud ■*— ■
giving the hand without the heart. But may tact touches fees iroin attorneys and clients.
1 ask,are you going to purchase diamonds ?” Talent speaks learnedly ami logically, tact 

I purchase diamonds ! Why you dear triumphantly. Talent makes the world worn

JN Mitu,lining » i,

iluelur» iu »lau- wl 
iii its publication

ltikil) Uieii,—U:u design of ilu» paper wdl be to 
lion unit uiuuaeiiiiiiit to ilio Uumista- and 

*• “ill contain thoiee estraeia in,mIl M

K.ii all artlessness, and acknowledged that he innocent soul, my lather’s whole income der that it gets on no faster, tact excites i
loin»liment that it gets on so fast, ami the 
secret is, that it has no weight to carry ; it

hid interested 1e r from the first moment of would not buy me a pair of diamond ear-rings !
her introduction. She did not think il wc**- No, Burrell desired iliat he might furnish my _______ , .....____ ... ___________ , „
sirv to add, that she had previously heard of bridal jewels ; of course they will be dia- makes no false steps ; it hits the right nail cn 
his’overflowing suffers. ntoiius. Mrs Ellison’s are suoerb, but mine the head ; it loses no time ; it takes all hints,

That evening would have decided the fate ,W‘M undoubtedly be more so ; uurrel’s income and by keeping its eye on the weather-cock, 
• * • d to stipu- Is niuch larger than Ellison’s. He has not is ready to take advantage of" every wind that•f Carotin-, had she net determined to stipu

late fur pin money. Though titles could not "-ade me a present worth speaking of since 
?.. America, she saw no re.v we were engaged, and I have no doubt he j

ready to take advantage of every wind that 
blows. Take them into the church. Talent 
lias always something worth hearing—tact is 

Talent may 
make one. Talent

»e inttoduced info Amen .............— —. .. .-----------„— „----------
an why this excellent English custom should means to put all his strength mte my dia- sure of abundance of hearers.
not be adopted ; sh- iherefote, alter whisper- mouds. I perceive you do not enter into my obtain a living, tact will malu...... .................
_ „ |hc yielding state of her mind, begged i splendid piospects. 1 forgive you ; it is hu- , gets a good name, tact a great one. Talent

him to wait foi a more decisive answer, till man nature. Never mind, f anny . when 1 | convinces, tact converts. Talent is an honor
«he had written to her dear parents. settled, I will send for you, and you will ‘ to the profession, tact gains honour from the

The «text day Caroline dispatched a letter nave much greater advantages for making a profession. Take them to court. Talent feels 
to her brother, full of ambiguities, but sutfici- match than 1 had.” “ l thank you ; but I : its weight, ’act finds its way. Talent com

fit to alarm her friends. In a short time she H,l> sutc diamonds would never add to my | mands, tact is obeyed, 
teceived a letter in reply from Horace, happiness.” *• You think so n >w, because with approbation, and ti
■ _ ___*___ _ _.... 1 —«•I.l.__ I vnu Irnn.v u it nan r .11 t ,#*ir imevarf q pa in iiiit ....a 1>I- — , l... — .Then ii on. aentenc» in your Irtt.r left un- > ™ ir .l..ai.< ui t .eir -------- ----------
iniiku (Hill he) which fill» me arich appre- worlil.” “ l ..upe | netM ah»ll know.” ” Y«u

iporta. ee in the
finished (said he) which fills me with appi 
henawn. You ny, •. I »mjeer head .«J em
^___-»• and then break off as if unwilling to
,ro„H You cannot mew over bead and

are deceiving yourself if you imagine Jt this 
indifference arises from principle. It is igne- 
rance, pure ignorance.”

Talent is honoured 
tact is blessed by pre

ferment! Place them in the senate. Talent 
has the ear of the house, but tact wins its 
heart and has its votes. Talent is fit for em
ployment, but tact ia fitted for it It has a 
knack of siippiag into a place with a sweet st-

iil Un- most celebraietl authors, miUi oüa r folcrrst- 
ing litiirarjr and acientilic pul.ln utiuns

,1|F llewe ol B* day, comproetd into ■» small a 
ctiiipaM iw possitilr, yet suMn icnily cumprtlui»bii 
tu cuim y « jubI and general knowledge ui Uie prhi. 
eipal poluieal am I misrelluneuue events, will also tk 
given

Its columns will *t all limes be open to rerUte 
•ucli euiuuiunieaUons a* are utlapted tu Uie character 
ul tiie work ; and die known talent and taste tiisl 
nig in tfuebcc j uat ii y Uie iiup*- wu entertain that $c 
value ul uur pul,I,, utmn Will be euliuntcd by ftv 
queut funtributiuns,

The publication in Ibis city of such a paper as 
U»e one now |»iup<»ed I*. by many been lung eon 
sidered a desideratum ; and the kindly dienoeitfo, 
which lias already been evinced in behall ofeir 
undertaking wnrnmU our confident anticipa* us 
that J HE 1.ITERVHY Tran»cript will meet with 
ncouragement and succès* 

tfutlwc, tilh December, 1637
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